Ocean Palms Elementary
Parent Teacher Organization
Dear Ocean Palms Families,
On behalf of the Ocean Palms Elementary (OPE) Parent Teacher Organization (PTO), welcome to the
2021-2022 school year!
My name is Jennifer Werba, and it is my pleasure to serve as your PTO President. I believe that the
dedication and involvement of our parents, teachers, staff and community is what makes Ocean Palms
such an amazing school.
This school year we will continue to work hard to accomplish our three-fold mission of: 1. Enhancing the
educational environment through volunteer and financial resources, 2. Promoting communication
between school administration, staff, parents, and students, and 3. Fostering pride in OPE throughout
the community.
As a PTO we will continue to fund the school’s software licenses (iReady Curriculum, Raz-Kids, Study
Island and Brain Pop), laptops in an effort to reach our goal of 25 laptops for each 2 classrooms
throughout the school, gifts cards for the staff and mini grants for teachers.
We also have an optimistic goal of raising additional money to upgrade the soccer & kickball fields,
provide an irrigation system for the field, upgrade older playground equipment, purchase Lego STEM
projects and install a chipping/putting green in an effort to provide additional PE and afterschool
activities.
We cannot fund these projects without the help of our community business partners and you! We
encourage you to join us and our Partners in Education to achieve these goals by purchasing a PTO
membership and/or volunteering time if you are able.
In addition to your membership support, we hope that you can attend or support our Otter Run, Fall and
Spring Family Nights, Book Fairs, TFW Family Workout Event and Otterpalooza, our Adult Spring Concert
Fundraiser.
Please visit our PTO website at OPEPTO.com for updates and “like” our PTO Facebook page so you will
always be in the know of what is happening at Ocean Palms.
Thank you for the opportunity to serve you and our amazing school. Please consider showing your
commitment to Ocean Palms Elementary by joining the PTO today.
Sincerely,
Jennifer Werba
opeptopresident@gmail.com

355 Landrum Lane, Ponte Vedra Beach, Florida 32082
Phone: (904)285-9160

